
Vision Screening 

Vision Screening will take place at Linwood the week of Monday March 19-
March 23, 2018. Kindergarten, Grades 1, 3, and 5, teacher referrals and students 
new to the school will be screened. The resource teacher and trained volunteers 
will assist in the screening. 

This screening program is designed to uncover signs of any possible vision 
difficulty, which may interfere with school progress. It is not intended to be a 
substitute for the vision examination performed by an 
Ophthalmologist/Optometrist. 

The screening instruments measure a student’s ability to see at far (myopia), at 
near (hyperopia), and to co-ordinate both eyes (muscle balance). 

Children who are currently wearing glasses will not be screened. 

After the vision screening has been completed, if you receive a notice from the 
school requesting that you refer your child for a professional eye examination, 
please follow-up by making an appointment with an eye doctor 
(Ophthalmologist/Optometrist) of your choice. Ask the eye doctor to complete the 
form sent to you by the school and then return this completed form to the school. 
Children who are referred for an examination may not require glasses. 

If you do not wish that your child participate in this no-cost vision screening 
please contact the school.  If you require further information, please contact the 
resource teacher at 889-9356. 

 

Hearing Screening 

Hearing screening programs lead to the identification and prevention of ear 
disease which can cause associated hearing problems, and to the identification of 
children with educationally significant, temporary or permanent hearing 
impairments. 

The St. James-Assiniboia School Division No.2 has a Hearing Screening Program 
for students within the Division. The resource teacher, who will be assisted by 
trained volunteers, will administer this program. The screening program 
determines if the student can hear specific sound frequencies or tones. 

Hearing Screening will take place at Linwood beginning Monday March 5, 2018. 
The target population includes all students Kindergarten and Grade 1. Teacher 
referrals and students new to the school are also included in the screening. 



Students who do not pass the initial screening, or are absent on the screening day 
will be re-screened. Any child who does not pass the second screening will have a 
letter sent from the school to the parent or guardian. The letter asks the parents to 
contact the Deer Lodge Hearing Centre to make an appointment for their child for 
a complete hearing test. 

If you do not wish that your child participate in this no-cost hearing screening 
please contact the school.  If you require further information, please contact the 
resource teacher at 889-9356. 

 

 


